Objectives: Many research studies conducted in various toxicology centers point to drugs as the most common cause of intoxication. Long-term observations make it possible to clarify the nature of these poisonings. The aim of this study was to examine the trends and reasons of intoxication in patients hospitalized over a 10-year observation period (2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015), as well as to compare the number of patients poisoned with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), mainly over-the-counter (OTC) drugs. Material and Methods: A retrospective observational study examined the medical documentation of patients hospitalized in the Department of Toxicology and Internal Diseases of the T. Marciniak Lower Silesian Specialist Hospital in Wrocław in [2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014][2015], including the analysis of the causes of intoxication as well as total poisoning-related death statistics. Quarterly and annual analyses of the numerical data, and comparisons of the frequency of poisonings were included. The patient population from the area of Lower Silesia, Poland, was examined. Results: The number of hospitalized patients has increased, with attempted suicide being the leading cause of death. Male intoxication and mortality have been found to predominate. Drugs are the most common cause of poisoning, and among these the most common are sedatives and psychotropic drugs. Intoxication due to NSAIDs, especially OTC drugs, increased significantly in the observation period. In 2005 no fatal cases were reported as a result of NSAID intoxication, while in 2015 mortality significantly increased to 43%. Conclusions: The lack of a common trend in poisonings is observed but the number of hospitalized patients has increased, especially among young people, which is consistent with global trends. Drugs are the most common cause of mortality, and a significant increase in NSAID (mainly OTC) poisonings in particular indicates the growing prevalence of an uncontrolled use of these drugs. Int J Occup Med Environ Health. 2019;32(4):489 -501
INTRODUCTION
Acute poisonings represent a significant global public health problem. Their epidemiology, taking into account whether the poisoning came about for accidental or intentional causes, varies among countries and changes over time [1] [2] [3] . Drugs are indicated as the most common cause of intoxication, with a higher incidence than pesticides, mushrooms or carbon monoxide. Alcohol poisonings constitute a separate group; however, these statistics are often incomplete due to the large number of mixed alcohol-drug poisonings [4] . Many patients are hospitalized every year due to deliberate or accidental intoxication, and mostly due to polypharmacotherapy [5] . The nature of poisonings depends on the individual's level of tolerance, sensitivity, metabolism and many other factors, among which age is often significantly connected with different types of intoxication. It is indicated that young people are more likely to be victims of mushrooms, but primarily medicines, including OTC drugs. Three age groups were differentiated, i.e., 15-30, > 30-50 and > 50 years old. Both the numerical data and the frequency of poisonings were compared and summarized.
RESULTS
The number of patients (both men and women) hospitalized due to intoxication during the analyzed period is shown in Figure 1a , while the total mortality rate is shown in Figure 1b . The total number of patients hospitalized over the 10-year period increased from 941 in 2005 to 1164 in 2015, and 168 of the hospitalized patients died (1.37%). Among the hospitalized patients, males were dominant, and the mortality rate was also higher among men. In this group, an increasing tendentargeted poisoning, while in older people intoxication is often connected with using too many different drugs, and adverse drug reactions (ADR) [6, 7] . Statistical analysis of the population of Norway indicates drugs, mainly benzodiazepines, as the most common cause of intoxication, with ethanol in the second place. The most serious effects of poisoning were reported after overdoses of both alcohol and drugs [8] . In recent years both the selection and availability of over-the-counter (OTC) drugs have expanded considerably. Moreover, the sale of these drugs outside pharmacies is significantly more frequent, leading to a growth in intoxication rates due to these drugs. Poland is one of the countries where the number of drugs sold outside pharmacies is very large [9] . Poisonings are the third leading cause of death in Poland (6%), after cardiovascular diseases and cancer [1] . The aim of this study was to investigate trends in the causes of intoxication (drugs, alcohols, pesticides, carbon monoxide or fungal poisoning) in patients from the area of Lower Silesia admitted to hospital over a 10-year observation period (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . The authors' ultimate goal was to compare the number of patients poisoned with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and analgesic drug poisoning (mainly OTC drugs), in 2005 and again 10 years later (2015). Ethical approval was not required for this study in accordance with Polish regulations [10] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This retrospective observational study examined quarterly and annual clinical data on patients admitted to the Department of Internal Medicine and Toxicology in the Lower Silesian Specialist Hospital in 2005-2015. Causes of poisoning, as well as total death statistics, were analyzed and evaluated. The total number of hospitalized patients amounted to 12 215. Causes of intoxication were analyzed by gender, age and mortality rate. The patients were poisoned by the following agents: alcohols, pesticides, carbon monoxide and trend in the number of intoxications among the age groups, but some tendencies were revealed. At the beginning of the observations, the number of intoxicated patients in all the age groups was relatively similar but, at the end, intoxication was more likely to occur among younger people. However, the oldest patients (> 50 years) constituted the smallest group (25.4%) in each of the analyzed years. Moreover, intoxication was most likely to occur among young people, aged 15-30 (37.1%). From 2009-2015, the cy was revealed, especially at the start of the observations, when the highest number of male deaths was noted (2007), being about 125% higher than in 2005. Among women, the mortality rate slightly decreased during the period of study, while this trend was not observed among men (Figures 1a and 1b) . The number of patients hospitalized due to intoxication, and the mortality rates presented by age group, are shown in Figures 2a and 2b , respectively. There is no uniform poisoning, while in 2015 the proportion was 49%. Alcohol intoxication was in the second place (1799 cases), while gas poisoning was the third reason for admission to hospital (1314 cases). Narcotics and hallucinogenic substances formed the fourth cause of intoxication (about 7.5%), (Figure 4) . Moreover, the authors noted that single drugs were the causes of intoxication in 74% of the cases reported over the years 2005-2015, but mixed drugs were the causes of 26% of poisonings. However, the authors also observed some changes regarding the reasons of patients' death in the reference period: in 67% of the cases, death was induced by single drugs while in 33% by mixed drugs. Among all the drugs indicated as the causes of intoxication, the most common ones belonged to the group of sedatives, hypnotics and antiepileptics, but also psychotropic drugs ( Figure 5 ). The comparisons of the shares of various drug groups in poisonings and deaths in the years 2005 and 2015 are presented in Figures 6a, 6b, 6c and 6d, respectively. In the period of observation, the first group of drugs became less popular, while psychotropic drugs slowly gained popularity, on a year-by-year basis.
number of intoxicated young people (15-30 years old) significantly increased (by about 25%), compared to the initial time of observation. Whereas the highest mortality was evident among elder patients, the rate of mortality among young patients was at a similar low level during the observations. Significantly, there were no cases of death in this group during the final year of observation (Figures 2a  and 2b ). The authors distinguished 3 main groups of poisonings: suicidal, accidental and overdose ( Figure 3 ). Suicide attempts formed the largest group (58%), prevailing in the observations from almost all the years. Accidental poisonings accounted for 20%, and overdose poisoningsfor 22%. Moreover, in the last 2 years of the study, 2014 and 2015, a significant increase in overdose poisonings was noted. In the initial years of the study (2005 and 2006) , no patient was admitted to hospital for this reason ( Figure 3) . Distribution of the causes of poisoning during the observation period is shown in Figure 4 . Drugs currently cause the majority of poisonings (about 60%). The authors determined that in 2005 they accounted for 76% of all the patients hospitalized for (Figures 6a and 6b ), but the mortality rate decreased significantly over the analyzed period (from 40% in 2005 to 29% in 2015) (Figures 6c and 6d) . Nowadays the increasing numbers of poisonings caused by narcotics and hallucinogenic substances pose a significant problem. The number of hospitalizations due to this type of intoxication increased 19-fold over the years of observation, from 15 patients at the start to 288 patients at the end of 2015 (Figure 7 ). In this group, new psychoactive substances (NPS), colloquially known as "dopes," cause an increasing number of poisonings. (Figure 8b ). Some cases of intoxication, due to their cyclical incidence, may be classified as seasonal. The numbers of carbon monoxide or mushroom poisonings, in their appropriate quarters, are provided in Figures 9a and 9b , respectively. Carbon monoxide intoxication was especially frequent in the first and fourth quarters, while mushroom poisoning was the most frequent in the third and fourth quarters (Figures 9a and 9b) .
Figures 8a and 8b show the number of cases of intoxication caused by various pesticides and alcohol, respectively, over the entire observation period. The total number of pesticide poisonings was relatively small (140 cases -1.9%). The poisonings were caused mainly by organophosphorus compounds (28%) or coumarin derivatives (26%), while the lowest number was caused by pyrethroids (14%). The smallest group was made up of carbamate poisonings -only 6% (Figure 8a ). The number of ethanol poisonings increased As regards mortality, a somewhat opposing tendency was noted, mainly among women. The most important genderrelated differences relate to the compounds metabolized by enzymes that are under the control of sex hormones. Generally, it is accepted as a toxicological rule that women are more susceptible than men to poisoning by many xenobiotics, especially psychotropic drugs and pesticides [13, 14] . On the other
DISCUSSION
The total number of acute unintentional poisonings throughout the world ranges between 2-3 million cases annually, of which 1 million are severe poisonings resulting in 20 000 deaths annually, while the estimated annual number of intentional poisonings is about 2 million, including 200 000 suicides (WHO data) [11, 12] . In this retrospective study, a tendency towards a gradual increase in the number of poisonings, especially acute poisoning are increased in geriatric patients, the actual number of them represents a small percentage. While it is possible that young people are more likely to be victims of targeted poisoning, the cumulative side effects in older people may well be due to polypharmacy [21] . It is indicated that each category of toxic agents (drugs, ethanol, plants, etc.) has its own risk profile for elderly people [6] .
As was revealed by the authors, the majority of the subjects enrolled in their study (58.2%) had attempted suicide. Such cases of poisoning were significantly prevalent in the whole multi-annual observation study. , the authors showed a significant increase in the number of cases treated due to drug overdoses, but not suicide. The widespread availability and the increasing use of OTC drugs might have had a significant impact on that [23] . Awareness of the risks among patients and pharmacists is of great importance [24] . In this study, drugs were the main cause of poisonings (60.4%) for all the patients treated in the Department of Internal Medicine and Toxicology. However, single drug-caused intoxication was observed 2.8 times more often than mixed drug poisonings. The other most common causes were alcohol (14.73%), gases (10.7%), narcotic and hallucinogenic substances (7.5%), mushrooms (1.7%), organic substances (1.2%) or pesticides (1.2%) and glycols (1.1%). Poisonings are mainly due to the use of psychotropic drugs, and nowadays increasingly the use of NSAIDs and analgesics. The overdose of these drugs, as various statistics show [25] , is becoming an important issue. An additional goal of this study was to show how the analyzed numerical data changed over the period of observation. In this retrospective study, the most frequently involved drugs were sedative, hypnotic and antiepileptic drugs (56% in 2005).
hand, statistical data indicate that the standardized mortality rates are higher for men than for women for almost all major causes of death in the European Union (EU) [15, 16] . Sex differences in the gene expression of transporters are the key causes of differences in sex-dependent pharmacokinetics, which may contribute to individual differences in many drug efficacies and toxicities [17] . During this retrospective observation study, there was a significant increase in the number of intoxicated patients in all age groups admitted to hospital, especially in the youngest group (15-30 years old). This increase in poisonings was probably due to the increased consumption of a new group of compounds, the so called "legal-highs," especially by young people. The literature data show that the number of young adults who had tried these substances grew from 5% to 8% between 2011 and 2014, whether bought independently or obtained from friends. The use of new psychoactive substances has become a permanent feature of drug poisoning in Poland, as well as generally in the UE, especially among young people. The creation of a legal solution that could help to minimize the poisoning risks associated with these new substances in an effective and rational way should be prioritized [18] . Regardless of the increase in the number of poisonings among young people, the highest mortality rate in this study group, during almost the entire time of observation, was evident among elder patients. Polypharmacy and intensification of adverse drug reactions are characteristic of this group. Age is not an independent risk factor for ADR, but age-dependent factors, such as changes in pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics, and polymedication, seem to be responsible for the risk of developing ADR and greater mortality in the elderly [6, 19] . The research conducted by Hepner et al. [20] showed that in a Nuremberg hospital approximately 40% of the poisonings after drug administration occurred in the elderly. These included both accidental intoxication and suicide attempts, acute overdoses and chronic therapeutic poisoning, as well as ADR. Although both the morbidity and mortality of IJOMEH 2019;32(4) 498 The analysis conducted by the authors revealed that the second reason for treatment in the Department of Toxicology was alcohol. Acute alcohol intoxication remains a particular challenge for clinical and non-clinical emergency facilities [30] . The age of patients with alcohol poisoning is still decreasing [31, 32] . In this study, ethanol poisoning did not show a clear trend. The number of cases treated in hospital increased from 70 to 220 a year. Methanol poisoning occurred in only a few patients, and in recent years the amount of alcohol poisonings has increased slightly. Gases constituted the third cause of poisoning, with carbon monoxide as the most potentially fatal form. Accidentrelated intoxication is common in winter, connected with the use of gas heating, but throughout the year there are cases of suicide attempts involving carbon monoxide [33] .
In Poland the number of carbon monoxide poisonings is on a downward trend, which may be related to a shift away from coal and gas furnaces, as a result of legislative action in our country and the UE. A similar seasonal trend was observed in relation to mushroom and pesticide intoxication. Around 500-1000 cases of mushroom poisoning are diagnosed annually in Poland, of which about 70% are experienced by adults. One of the most dangerous mushrooms in our climate is undoubtedly Amanita phalloides. Statistical data show that the mortality rate for people intoxicated with this kind of mushrooms is about 30%, with mortality among adults constituting 20%, while in children about 50% [34] . The number of pesticide poisonings in the analyzed data was relatively small, probably due to the fact that Wrocław is an industrialized region. In agricultural areas, pesticide poisoning is certainly much more noticeable, especially in summer [3] . Morbidity and mortality due to organophosphorus poisoning are directly proportional to age, the severity of poisoning and the duration of mechanical ventilation, as well as inversely proportional to the serum cholinesterase level. However, interestingly, most of the observed poisonings were related to suicide [35, 36] .
An important and optimistic fact is that in 2015 intoxication by these drugs, as observed in the study population, decreased to 37%. The literature data indicate neuroleptics and antidepressants as the main causes of the severity of poisonings, due to their chemical character and pharmacokinetics [26] . Recent years have seen a decrease in the frequency of poisonings with tricyclic antidepressants, and a significant increase in drug poisonings classified as "other," which include, for example, the new generation of antidepressants: serotonin norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor and atypical antidepressants, such as trazodone and mianserin [27] . Nonetheless, attention should be paid to poisonings with analgetics, antipyretic and antinflammatory drugs, because of their significant increase during the period of our observation, up to 14% in 2015. This increase might have resulted from the sale of these drugs outside pharmacies, which is currently a very important issue in Poland, requiring a comprehensive legal solution to be introduced. This retrospective study, conducted in only 1 toxicological department, makes it possible to clarify a tendency concerning the dramatic increase in OTC drug poisonings prevalent in Poland, especially involving drugs such as paracetamol, ibuprofen and acetylsalicylic acid compounds. Although narcotic and hallucinogenic substances were only the fourth cause of intoxication in this study, they constitute a current, and still growing, global problem. In this retrospective study, the authors observed a significant increase in poisonings with this group of compounds. In 2005, hallucinogens and narcotics accounted for only 10-15 cases, whereas in 2015 there were almost 300 such patients, and this is consistent with the global tendency. In the past, most drug abuse and addiction cases involved amphetamines, cannabis, cocaine and heroin, whereas nowadays NPS are an increasing problem. 
CONCLUSIONS
Poisoning statistics change dynamically. The long-term observations made by the authors outlined these changes more precisely. Despite the lack of a uniform trend in poisonings, over the 10-year observation period the number of hospitalized patients increased, especially among men. The mortality rate decreased slightly, especially among women, with the mortality rate remaining the highest among men. Moreover, intoxication was most likely to occur among young people (aged [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , but the highest mortality was evident among elder patients, indicating the importance of the intoxication problem regardless of age. Still, the majority of the subjects had attempted suicide and the most common cause of poisoning was drugs.
The most frequently used drugs were sedatives, hypnotics and antiepileptics, but the group of NSAIDs, especially OTC drugs, caused the highest mortality, which points to the problems of non-pharmacy sales [37] . According to the authors, the epidemiological profile data from their investigation of poisonings in Lower Silesia could be very useful in the development of preventive programs connected with both intentional and accidental poisonings.
